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Assassination^f Race Leader \i Attempted in Stireveport, Louisiana
\t-

IHREVEPORT, ta .-^ lt an- 
noujiced today from the Nk^onal 
Offices of the Southera, Christian 
Lej^erghip Conference that in«*t' 
tvikpt was. niiade recent;)y on the 
lift »f m ny
of th« integrationist organltatioit 
headed by Dr. Martin LiUher King,

Wyatt Tee Walker, director, re
vealed that telegrams, requesting 
an immediate investigation of the

incident has l>een forwai^ed t*> 
the Attorney General of the Unit
ed States and the Civil Rights Com
mission. Copies of the wire were 
sent to both presidenUai nomi-

Mr. Blake was returning liome 
from a chtirch meeting when a 
1953 model car roared up behind 
him and fired a shot thrmigh the 
rear side window of Blake'i tiny 
foreign automobile. Bl/ike was un

harmed but the bullet lodged it-; SCLC closed its annual, meeting 
S'ilf in the seat of bis car ju ^  that- had met since T u ^ a y  in 
inches from his right shoulder, j this North Louisiana.city. Dr. Mai*r 
Blake immediately gave chase tbj tin Luther King, Jr. president of 
the «ttacking car in an effort' to SCLG declared "this w«f'  tutfi 
M  the licenife number, “but m y, greatest meeting ia  the histnliy ot 
Uttle car was no match for the ̂  our organization.” More than ^SOQ 
larger car,” he said. | persons attended the three-day

Complaints were filed with the meeting held in cooperation with 
C^I' in New Orleans and the Civil the United Christian Movement 
Rights Commission in the nation's headed by C. O. Simpkins, the cru 
capital..- '  - I sadini; dentist of Shreveport.
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Salute To Freshmen
Durham's leading civic and busi
ness ' txtcutives took part in a 
"Salute to Freshmen" welcome 

program for new students at five 
trade schools In the city h e ld ' 
recently at the St. Joseph's A. 
Mi E. Church. Nearly 200 stu
dents from the Bull City Barber 
College, DeShazor'f Beauty Col
lege, Durham Business College, 
Lincoln Hospital School of Nurs
ing and Southeastern Business 
College were welcomed at the 
pregram. The Rev. Melvin C. 
Swinn, pastor of St. Joseph's A. 
M. 'E. Church, delivered the con- 
vocetion address. Greetings from 
the city's business and civic in
stitutions were delivered by A. 
T. Spaulding, president of North 
Carolina Mutual Life Insurance 
Company; I. 0 . Fundarburg, 
calhler of Mechanics and Farm
ers Bank; Miss Nezxie Carter, ex- 
efui'tve director of the Harriet 
Tubman YWCA; Mrs. Magnolia 
Leaks, president of the Durham 
Housewives League; and T. R. 
Speight, chairman of the board 
of directors of Durham Business 
Professional Chain. Representa
tives of the five schools who took 
part tn the welcomo were W. G. 
Hart, Bull City Barber College; 
Miss Marie Allison, DeShaior's

DURHAM BUSINESS COLLEGE

LINCOLN HOSPITAL NURSING SCHOOL
Baauty College; Mrs. L. M. Har
ris, Dyrham Business Colloge; 
Mrs. L. Z. Williams, Lincoln Nur

sing School; and D. W. StHh, was fum latad hy lh« DaShaaor's 
Southeasfern Business Coliege- | 'Beauty Coltage etierwe. — Pkolos 
Special music for the program Burthey.
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u o T h e r m  OIL H O M E  HEATER
New ImiMfial Modtl With Goldeii Jet Birner

$1 ^ 0 9 5
The Most Popular Heater In America. 

Heats 8 To 4 Rooms Easily. Forced Draft 

Models Available At Small Additiopal 

Cost

EXCHANGE
TRAOe YOUH OLD FOR THE NEW

PHONE 3 -m i430 W. MAIN ST.

U l  i U D I  C
^ U M d L E

Recently Esso joined hands with 4 other affili
ated companies in a new company to serve you 
bettier coast-to-coast. Esso is now imited with 
Carter, Humble, Oklahoma and Pate to form 
the largest domestic oil company in the nation. 
This new organization is Humble Oil & Refin
ing Company. The name comes from an oil field 
and a town near Houston, which was the origin 
of Humble Oil Company, almost 50 years ago.

That’s why you’ll ndW see the big red letters 
“HUMBLE” on Esso Stations.

And if your Esso Dealer’s smile now s^m s a 
little bit broader, he has good reason. Already 
No. 1 on the East Coast, Esso now brings its 
customers all the added benefits of the great 
Humble name.

EVEN BtTTER PRODUCTS AND VALUES

Humblp is America’s Leading Energy Company.
As the nation’s leader in petroleum research. 
Humble will continue to bring you the best of 
new products first—at your Esso D«der. Prod
ucts like Esso Extra, the fine premium gaso-  ̂
line used by more motoriats in jhe  Esso area ^

than any other premium. Like the remarkable 
new Uniflo Motor Oil, the all-weather motor 
oil that leaves your engine clean, redacts en
gine wear—and the revolutionary “No Squeal” 
Atlas Bucron Tire.

With the nation’s largest oil reserves and un
surpassed refining and transport facilitic^s. 
Humble opens the way to better values through 
greater efficiencies;

And through its network of more than 30,000 
service stations. Humble will make every effort 
to give you superior service and products of 
consistent high quality coast-to-coast.

ONE THINS WON'T CHANBE

One thing our new company name will not 
change is the valued friendships aa^ close rela
tionships we have developed togethinr with our 
customers, our communities and our ^p loy - 
ees. And the Esso Sign will coo^ane to be 
“World’s First Choice” fw everythiiig y ^  need 
for Happy Motoring—including williig service, 
even finer products, and the best of values.


